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Please check the website 

for  live up dates on school 

calendar 

.Summer Holidays ! 

Return on  1st September 

 

 

 

Congratulations 

Shirley Mc Grath  

on winning £1000!! 

Thank you to  

Nina’s Pizza 

Carty Hardware 

Temple Beauty 

Sissy Mc Gintys                 

Irvinestown 

 

Congratulations Olivia  Mc Grath for selling the 

most tickets 

The Balmoral Show.  

What a fantastic day out. A massive thank you 

to the parents who came to help out with the 

younger children. Plenty of red  cowboy hats 

on the way home!  

 

 

Good bye and thank you 

Miss O Shea. We had a 

wonderful assembly on 

Thursday morning. The 

children shared        

memories, sang songs 

and some Irish dancing. 



 
 

 

Another summer term of Goodbyes. 

Good bye Miss O Shea 

A massive Thank you to Marie O Shea who was our school principal for 

many  years. Marie, we want to wish you all the very best in the next chapter in your career 

as Assistant Northern Secretary of INTO.  

 

Goodbye Mr Conlan    

We will all miss you and really appreciated having you                                                                                      

in our school for a year.  

Thank you 

 

Goodbye Ms  Mc Gerty. 

We will miss you in school ! We will look forward 

 to meeting your new baby.  

Thank  you. 

Goodbye to our wonderful P7’s  

Vanessa, Jody, Conor and Matthew. 

 



 

It’s amazing what a small community can do when we come together to support each other.  

. 

Together we have raised a massive £10,800 for Fermanagh Women's Aid!  

https://www.facebook.com/fermanaghwomensaid?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXPlWpDMAQxHEIpkv7RB-XtweJ_sla17f2fPZ9tf684g7-HsQKpAa6KokIVJTmP4b_1c8iTRgbEELJCGp1DHv14IwZyyTa9IifyKZpNxVcVDfZvh0WhJlkkLf83nYZMMfcepbGRCvFjm4hdAF5ZWgT9wYzSji-AfZDPP7SftWB2m7s8wbs6xVCHbcPkTfNTc64&__tn


P3’s interview with oue American 

In June we had some very special visitors come to our school, 

Miss Carneys American nieces, our wonderful P3 reporters had 

a wee interview with them.  

What was our first car? 

Our first cars were a Jeep which was green and a Gold Nissan. 

Would you prefer a spin in a hot air balloon or a jet ski? 

A jet ski we love water. 

If you had one wish whay would it be? 

Ask for more wishes! The Reporters were very impressed with 

this answer. They said they would wish for a castle and all their 

pets to come back to lfe! 

 



——————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

 

What is your favourite food? 

Japanese hibachi and Padthai. 

What is your favourite holiday destination? 

Has to be Disney World , Im not a fan of California.  

What is your favourite colour? 

Green and blue 

What is your favourite season? 

Fall is our favourite season.  

Who is your Superhero? 

Has to be our grandparents. 

If you had a superpower what would it be?  

Stop time, teleport or travel around the world at super speed. Ayla said 

her superpower would be to wind back time and see what life was like 

before she was born. Olivia said she would like to be able to click her 

fingers and be there. 

 

Thank you Mairead, Emma amd Elaine for chatting to the  

P3 reporters. 

Thank you to everyone who left in bags 

of slobber. It was a wonderful success 

and all money raised will go towards 

something fun in school 



 

Super Hero week. Thank you to every       

member of staff for being a superhero 

to each child in our school and thank 

you Thomas for being our superhero 

football retriever! 

Marble Arch Caves 

Bring your bike to school 

Sports Day 

Daily Mile Birthday. 

St John the Baptist walk the daily mile about 

three times a week. We love it! 

Cycling Proficiency 

Cross country 

 



Sports Day Assembly 2023 



Assembly for May and June 

 

     

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
Have a wonderful summer holidays everyone. That year just 

flew by. See you in September . I know things may be        
uncertain with school but we as a staff will be here for each 
and ever child in our school. Miss Carney will steer us all in 

the right direction.  
Roll on the long sunny days.  

Take care everyone !  
Kind regards                                               

Deborah x 

We as a school community wish to extend our deepest           
sympathies to Miss Carney and family .May loving        
memories of your Dad, Dermot help you find peace. 



As we complete this academic school year, I do so with a huge smile on 

my face and absolute joy in my heart.  This year at St. John the Baptist 

has been amazing. Thank you to all our wonderful pupils who come to 

school every day happy and proud to be a student here at Roscor.  You 

have worked hard, played hard and laughed hard, you are what makes 

this place so special.   

To all the staff, Thank You for your unwavering support and encourage-

ment and showing me how everything works here at school. Thank you 

for the care and kindness you show to our children, making sure they 

have every opportunity to grow and learn.  

To the parents and families of Roscor school, you do a fabulous job rais-

ing your children.  This is reflected in their behaviour, attitude and zest 

for life.  You make it all look so easy.  Thank you for the encouragement, 

hard work and not getting cross when the children come home mucked 

to the eyeballs!  Thank you for the warm welcome you have given me 

and the kindness and support you have shown to me and my family, es-

pecially during this past month.   

Roscor School is a very special place, we are a family, we all stick         

together. 

Thank you for a remarkable year, Let’s make next year exceptional! 

Have a very safe and happy summer.  See you all on the 1st of Septem-

ber. 

Love 

Tracy Carney 

 

A message from our Principal .Ms Carney 



Best water fight ever!! 

Best Day Ever!!! 



https://freeschoolmealsanduniforms.eani.org.uk/ 

Please can you apply for free school meals as soon as possible 

so they are in place for your child/children by 1st September. 

The process can take up to five weeks to  process.  

Copy and paste above link to bring you into the EA page where 

you will find all the info you need. 

Thank you , 

Mrs Quinn. 

 

Important notice. 




